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PO ET RY.

UHILWIS EVENING PRAYER.
'Tis tirne ta go ta bed,

And altut mny weary eyee;
Blut first l'il thank, for daily bread,

My faîher in the skies.
I fear that I ibis day

Have flot obeyed my God;
Blesi Saviour, pardon me, I pray,

Antd wash me in thy blond.
Inaw arn very yaung;

But as I aider graov,
1 hope ta praise thee with my tangue,

And more of thee ta know.

SPEAR No ILL.
Nay, speak na i1-a kindly word

Can neyer leave a sting behind;
And oh, ta breathe each tale we've heard,

[s fer beneaili a noble mmid.
Full of: a better seed je sown

By choosing thus the kinder plan,
For if buît little gond be kuown,

StilI let us speak the best wve can.

Give me the heart that fain wauld hide-
Would fain auother's faults efface;a

How eau it pleasure humait pride,
To prove humnanity but base !

Na, let us reacli a higlier moud-
A nobler estimate for man ;

Be earnest iu the searci for good,
And epeak of ail the beet we cau.

Then speak no ilI, but lenient be,
To others, failiuge as your own;

If ye're the first a fault ta see,
Be ual the firsi ta mnake il known.

For life i8 b>ut a pussiug day-
No lips may tell hotv brief ils span-

Then, oh, the litile titue we stay,
Let'e speak of ail the bes: we cou!

THIE DAISY.
Not worlds an worlds, iu phalanx deep,

Need we to tell a God is here:
The daisy, fre8li from winter's sleep,

Tells of hie band in IUes s clear.
What gower, but his who arched the akiea

Aud poured the day spring'spurple flood
Wond'rous alike iu ail its tlyes,

Could rear the daisy'a curious bud;
Mouid ifs green cup. its wiry stenm,

Its fringed border nicely spin,
And cul the gold embossed gem,

That, set in silver, glearne within
And fling it with a hand so, free,

O'er hill and dlIe and desert sod,
That man, where'er lie walks, mav see.

Iu every 8eep, the stamp of God!

BAPTISDM.
J3ehotd the baitnwed emhtemn finwing,

Pure Ivater aer the ifant bruIr;
Belioid the littie wonderer giowlng,

As the strango git bedews i t ov.

The sign aud seal of purifying
Tolls me of washing lu Christ's blood,

Telts of the virtue of his dying
Tells of the Spirit's cieansing flood.

These drnps my brow wns once recelving;
Thus wvas 1 offéred by the love

0f gentiest parents, when beiieving
Tlsey gave their chiid to Cod above.

Thon arn 1 bis, by faith's devution,
Nover ta wander from nîy Gnd,

NoeE 10 yseld lu Suais motion,
Nover to quake at Satan's rod.

Keep me O Fatîter, let me nover
Forget haw ctaseiy Z ain thîne ;

O may it be my soul's ondeavaur,
Living atd dyitig ta be tîtîne.

Vot 'tis flot aigu or soal cau monit
l1li-s so divine as that 1 crave;

Lord, lot a sinfut chitd inherit
Favour, thraugh hlim who died ta save

Catcht then, O catch the transient haur,
Improve each moment as it flues;

Life's a short summer-nan a flower,
Ile dies-alas ! how soun he dies !


